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EDITORIAL.

President McKlnlcy's civil service

order lias lecn Issued, and nil the

hopes of the spoilsmen have been dis-

appointed, and all the hopes of the

formers have been realized. Indeed,

the reformers have gained beyond

.their hopes. The only moaiiicauun

made In former olyll service orders Is

one cxcmptlnu' from the classified

service certain Internal revenue and

custom-hous- e deputy officials, whose

duties toward their chiefs are partly

of a confidential character. Even

here the new order requires that the

, appointees shall p:isj exanilLatlons

provided by the Civil Service Commis-

sioners, to Insure their Intellectual

qualification for all the duties of

their posts. The head official ap-

points subject to a veto from the Com-

mission appointing, instead or the
commission appointing subject to the
veto of the head official. With this
exception, to the Justice of which

civil service reformers assent, the
scope of the reform Is slightly widened

, by the addition of islxty-fl- ve small

custom offices to the classified service,

nnd greatly deepened by giving all of-

ficers within tne classified service the
protection of the following order:

No removal shall be made from any

position subject to competitive exam-

ination except for Just cause and upon

written charges filled with the head

of the department, or other appoint
ing officer, and of which the accused

shall have full notice and nn oppo-

rtunity to make defense.
, This order does not take from the

bead's of various offices the full power

to remove their subordinates, but it
obliges them to state tho reasons for

a removal, and to hear tho defense of

the subordinate before tho removal Is

made. Further than this the legal

protection or subordinates ought not

to go. IT removals could not be made
except upon charges preferred and

sustained before an outsldo tribunal,
the Federal offices would become nest,
ing-plae- es for Incompetency. Tho
responsible official in an office has still
full power to maintain the efficiency

of his corps of subordinates, but he

cm no longer discharge .subordinates
except on the ground of their Ineffici-

ency. If ho discharges them for par-

tisan reasons, evidence of this will

accumulate with each discharge made,

and public opinion can demand his
removal for obvIousviolatlon of the
spirit or the law. The present order
means a great restriction of

the spoils of office, and a great
extension of the Independence
or federal officials. President
McKlnley Is faithful to the spirit of

the law. We believe the law Is Yltaliy

defective In not limiting the tenure
of office. We do not believe In life
long tenures of office of any official,

unless rendering peculiarly expert ser-

vice. 3uch as delivery or malllngclerks
in postofflces, letter carriers, rallvay
postal clerks, or any similarly techni-

cal service, upon the skillful perform-

ance of which tho welfare of tho
country, the business Interests, or the
uccoinmodation of tho public depends.
A few such offices should not be lim
Itcd as to tenure. All other offices

should be limited to rour, six or eight
years at the longest. If men remain
too long in office wo raise up an of-

ficial class, an office holding aristo-

cracy who become Indifferent to tho
wants of tho people. After a term of

public service, as above limited, such
officials should go out of office nnd go

. back among thu masses of tho people

to como In contact with them In their
dally struggle for existence. That
would Americanize them and keep
them from getting above those whom
they are expected to servo.

Tho hop crop could pot bo harvested
without tho women and children,
Neither could tho fruit crop, and
neither will tho flax crop. They add
enormously to the wealth of the stato
and to., the self-suppo- rt of families
Tho progress,, and development of

women along tu.eSQ Hues ls ono of t,,e
marked tendencies of tho age.

. There is no Independent newspaper

t Jjhat 1b not well worth supporting.

Lotus not be pessimistic nor blank

facts. Just because the tariff on

prunes Is changed from 20 per cent ad

valorem to 2 cents a pound specific

duty ls no reason why prune raising

Is going to be a bonanza. Don't blink

tho facts. The conditions of tho older

countries are fast becoming tho con

ditions here. Where nature makes a

concession the corresponding penalty

follows. The growth of our fine soil

nnd climate has to compete with a

similar soil and climate In France,

Italy and Asia Minor. Our prunes

i.ovn inrnmnrtn. In Now York, with

the countries named. The protection

of the tariff is very little if anything,

as the cost of transportation by rail

is nearly equal to freight by water

and tariff added. Tho Frenchman

will prosper on 500 francs a year as a

prune grower, while the American

will starye at the corresponding $150

a year. But A met leans may as well

accept the conditions If they Intend

to continue In the business. We do

not say this to discourage American
prune grows In Oregon, but rather to

warn them against big expectations

as a result of a change In tariff. Cli-

mates, geography and peoples are not
changed so quickly as a tariff. Call

fornla Is full of Chinese, Japanese and

Italians, who will produce prunes on

the basis of European prices and be

satisfied with the European scale of
wages and European living. Well

managed prune orchards can bo made

to pay In Oregon, but no one should

be deceived into expecting enormous,

or even big profits, from prunes, be

cause of a tariff.

Tilmon Ford, who is a bfg wheat

farmer and a close student of agricul-

ture statistics, says he estimates

the Oregon crop at
bushels. The oats crop

will also be large, as oats Is a very

short crop In California, and barley,

that ls fed in place of oats there, is

short also. Wheat fell to 97 cents,

from 1.021 in Chicago Monday, but
those fluctuations do not affect Ore-

gon. With our sheep, dogs and cat-

tle, wool and mohair, hops and fruit,
all bringing us money our $400,000,

people will produce easily $40,000,000

new wealth In 1897, or $100 per

The grand Jury should sift to the
bottom whether a Salem firm can
carry on a bicycle lottery all summer
and then cheat the man who holds

the winning ticket out of the wheel.

If that can bo done under Oregon law
all Salem merchants who do not want
to retire or move to Mexico better ar-

range to conduct a lottery.

There will be over a
warm dusty weather yet.

other stock deserye to be
for with water and feed.

month of

Horses and
well cared
Poultry at.

this 6cason Is also moulting and de-

serves to bo well provided with water
and variety of food.

STAYTON.

Miss Bay Miller, of Salem, is the
gue6t of Miss Alice Balsley this week.

Mr. Atwood, of Salem, was a Stay-to- n

visitor last week for a few days.
A delightful "apple bake" was given
in his honor one evening during his
visit by a number of his friends.

Mrs. Lee Brown and MI&s Beulah
Harden returned Thursday from a
weeks visit with friends In Lebanon.

MissEebecca Balderee of Salem was
tho guest of Miss Tempest Dunlyin,
over Sunday.

Rev. Aldrich, and family, returned
from a ten days outing at Sodavllle,
last Saturday.

The ladles of Stayton aro trying
very hard to organize a Ladles degree,
of tho Eastern star lodge in our lit-
tle town.

Misses llebecca Balderee and Tem-
pest Dun! vin, left for Fox Valley last
Monday afternoon, where they will
enjoy a weeks outing at the Garden
Farm.

Dr. F. S, Skiff, of Portland, passed
through Stayton last Monday enrouto
to Salem, after a pleasant Sunday
spent at the popular Mchama resort.

The Methodist nnd Christian En-
deavor Soclotys, will hold a united
meeting at tho Masons grove, every
Sunday evening during the warm
weather.

"W. V. Martin, a Eugene marble
dealer, has secured tho contract for
placing monuments over the graves
or43peop1o who lost their lives on
Christmas eve, 1894, by tho burning
of tho hull at Silver Lake, where the
festivities of tho season wero being
observed.

Weekly Bulletin.

The. past week has been ono or tho.

w.irmeston record In Western Oregon.
J Tho mean temperature for tho week

averaged 78 degrees, which Is 7 degrees

higher than for tho preceding week,

and 5 degrees higher than tho preced-

ing warmest week this year. The
maximum temperatures" averaged 91

degrees, and minimum 05 degrees.
Wednesday and Thursday were unus-ull- y

warm, the minimum temperature

being about 70 degrees In the interior
vullcys; as a rule, GO degree Is a high

minimum. Temperatures or 100 de-

grees occurcd In Josephine and J ark-so- n

counties, In other inferior coun-

ties they arc from 83 degrees to 08 de-

grees: along the coast they were from

75 degree to 85 degrees. No rain fell

during the week, except in portions of

Josephine and Jackson counties,

here thunder occurcd on Thursday

and Friday with a variable amount t
rainfall, rrom a trace to .33 or an inch.

Tho atmosphere Is becoming more

sm ky. The winds have been north
erly.

Crops. Threshing or fall and winter
sown wheat and oats Isabout finished.

The yield has been equal to expecta

tions and the quality above an aver-

age. Harvesting or spring-sow- n

wheat and oats Is in full operation;
threshing of them has commenced,
and reports agree as to the excellent
yield and weight. Within ten days,

the grain crop will be out or the way.

The second crop or clover is from 8

to 12 Inches high lnthecoastcountles,
while Jin the Interior counties the
grass ls drying up. .Buckwheat, will
not be an average crop, owing to the
heat and absence of rainfall.

The hot weather has ''een or espec-

ial benefit to the hops, checking the
ravages of the hop louse and drying
up the honey dew. The hop crop has
been Injured by the hop louse, but to

what extent cannot be determined;
If mould should not appear among the
hops, then the crop will be fair.
Picking of early hops commenced,
and this week will find picking quite
general; the active and general pick
ing will not begin for ten days yet.

Peaches and bartlett pears are
ripening rapidly, and train-loa- ds of

fruit ure being shlpred cast of the
Missouri river. The peach and pear
crops are unusually largo and of extra
good quality. Prunes are ripening
and evaporating has commenced. Figs
are ripe In Curry and Jackson coun
ties, and the trees have on them
heavy crops. Grapes are making good

growth and a heavy crop will be se

cured.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

as mercurv will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through tho mucous surf aces. Such
articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physcl-an- s,

as the damage they will do Is ten
fold to tne gooa you can possimy tie-riv- e

from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and
Is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the gennulne. It
is taken internally, and made in To-
ledo, O., by F. J. Cheney & Co., Tes-
timonials free.

Sold by all Druggists, price 75c. per
bottle.

Notice.
All rrranns linvlnir Irnlvos nr rnsnrR.

for sharpening or other things for re--

nnlrnt nnrnhnn will Tilpnsfi o.nll nnrt
get them, as we will close on Wednes
day zoui, untu nop picKing is none.

SIMil. WHITE & (JO.

The quarterly conference of the
Portland district of the Free Metho-
dist church will be held in Oregon
City Saturday and Sunday.

Merit
Made and Merit Maintains tho confidence
of tho people in Hood's BarBaparilla. I f a
medicine cures you when sick; if it makes
wonderful cures everywhere, then beyond
Oil question that medicinepossesses merit.

Made
That ls Just tho truth about Hood's Bar-
Baparilla. Wo know it possesses merit
because it cures, not onco or twico or a
hundred times, but In thousnndn nnrt
thousands of cases. Wo know it cures,
nuBuiuii'iy, peruiunenuy, wnou an oinersfall to do any good whatever. Wo repeat

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is tbo best lu fact the One True Blood Purifier.

cur0 Indigestion,nausea,flood's FIIIS biliousness ssoontt.

AN OPEN LETTER HpNTIST I

u iviw nurw.
WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE

EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTOBIA," AND

" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

. DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," tho same

was the originator of
that has borne and does now SlttZZu on eyory

bear the facsimile signature of J&&&X wrapper.

This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has been

used in the homes of the mothers of Amerioa for over thirty

years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is

the kind you have always bought, j? SJS? " th

and has the signature of OGiTCC wrap-

per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-

cept The Centaur Company of which Ghas. H. Fletoher is

March 8, 1897. Qt&&tti'
TM OtHTAUa 4fNY, TT MUMMY TBttT, MCWYORH CITY.
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MANHOOD RESTORED
guaranteed to cure all nervous such a Weak Memonr, Loss of
Hraln rower, ueaaacne, umi v " ' """j
sions, Nervousness, all drains, loss of power In Generative Organs or
either sex, caused by youthful errors, exec-siv- e use or
tobacco, opium or stimulants, which lead to Infirmity, Coi- - amotion or

Can be carried in vest pocket. Ji.oo per box, 6 P 5, by mail
Circular Free. Sold by druggists. Ask for it; t w no other

by the Peau Medicine Co., Paris. France, f
DrUB Co., distributing agents. Third and Yamhill SU., Pi. land, Or.

For sa'e by D. J. FRY, Salem..

O. C. & E. R. R.

Sunday Excursion Will Run
Augustus,

And continue to run each Sunday
thereafter during the season. Trains
leaves Albany 7:00 a. m.; Corvallls
7:30 a. m. Returning leaves Newpor
5:30 p. m.

Fare, Albany, Corvallls and Philo-
math, Sl.fiO for round trip. .Points
west usual rates.

CASTORIA
fie- -

ilmllt
dgaitari

clgutors

diseases,
waKenuness,

Insanity.
prepaid.

Seaside Sun-

day

Tor Infants and Children.

''syVi

Manufactured

It m

2&UW WW.

Keed Drops "Muchly."
Bran and Shorts are ciieaper than

corn. Price of mill feed greatly re-

duced. Call at the mill for quotations.
Delivered, free In ton lots.

Salem Flouring Mills Co.

tit tit- -
ilatls

all

OASTOItlA.
ll Ctt

fefe k
- NOTICE.

To the taxpayers of Marion county:
Notice is hereby given that the county

board of equalization for Marion county will
convene in the assessor's office in the court
house at O oclock a. m. Monday, August 30,
1897, and will remain in session during six
consecutive days, as required by law.

All owners of property are hereby notified
to appear at said time and place and show
cause, if any there be, why the assessment of
Marion county, as taken by the assessor
should not be accepted as correct.

J. W. HOBART,
Assessor for Marion county, Oregon.

8 7dw
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

Salem, Marion county, Oregon, July, 1897.
The county court of Marion county has or-

dered the Tax Itoll for Marion county Oregon
fio the year 1896, closed on September I,
1897. All taxes will be delinquent after said
date AH persons paying taxes before that
date will save costs, as at that time all prop,
ertv upon which taxes have not been paid
will be advertised and sold.

F. T. WRIGHTMAN,
Sherifl and tax collector, Marion county.

dw

WOOD.

Proposals will be received by the Com-
mon Council of the City of Salem up to the
hour of 4 o'clock p. m. September 7, 1897,110
fnrntsh the City of Salem eighty cords of
large fir wood, the same to be dry and sound,
and to be delivered at any place within the
corporate limits designated by the Common
council, and not later than October I, 1897.

The right to reject any and all bids is
hereby reserved.

ED. N. EDES,
City Recorder.

Salem, Or., Aug. 12, 1897. 14 d&w

COKE.

Proposals will be received by the Common
Councilof the City of Salem, up to the hour
of 4'0'clock p. m., September 7, 1897, to
furnish the City of Salem 25 tons soft gas
coke, to be delivered at any place within the
corporate limits designated by the Common
Council and not later than October I, 1897.
Coke to bo delivered at call of council.
The right to reject Jany and all bids is
hereby reserved.

ED. N, EDES,
City Recorder.

Salem, Or., Aug. 12, 1897. 14 d & w

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

Notice is hereby given that there are funds
on hand applicable to the payments of all
warrants of the City of Salem, endorsed on or
before February I, 1896, drawn uponthe gen-
eral fund. Please present said warrants for
payment at Ladd & Bush bank, as interest on
same will cease from the date of this
notice.

A. A. LEE,"S
City Treasurer.

Salem, August 10, 1897. 14 lod

NOTICE FOR BIDS.

Bids will be received by the commissioners'
court for Marion county at the September
term, 1897, lor competent persons to board
and take care of the poor of Marion county
from November t, 1897, during the pleasure
of the court, the county furnishing the farm,
house, bedding and clothing. The court

tin. richt to relect anv or all bids.
Bids may be filed with the county clerk until
Wednesday, bepteJber 8, IB97, 4P. rn.

L. V.EHLEN,
8 6 d 3t w td County Clerk.

it tmlnir Or. l'cau'a
yellow Suit 1'lllM.

ThU wondeiiui remedy

NOTICE FOR BIDS.

TlifU will Vu received bv the cjmmission- -

ers' court of Marion county ai the September
term 1897 for furnishing at the Court house
twentvr2a1cords of body fir in five fOcord
loU from any one person also for fihy(5)
cools ol pole oak in ten no) cora ion ironi
any one person. The court reserves the rii.ht
to reject any or all bids. Bids may be fned
with the countv clerk until Wedne day.
September 8, 1897, at 3 p. m.

L.. V L.llL.iN,
8 6 d 3t w td County CUrk.

Academy Sacred Heart,

SLEM.

Studies will resume Septembe' 6, 1897
For particulars regarding boarders and di.
pupils, apply at the ncade-n- Tne muv
and art departments furnish all the e cnti?
for advanced study. ,

Salem Steam Laundry
Pleasejnoticejthe cut-i- prices

on the following!
Sbns, plain locents
Unuer drawers 5 to locents
Under shirts 5 to locents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs 1 cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents.per dozen,
and othei work in proportion.

Flannels -- nd other work injjj

telhgently washed by hand,

Col, T, Olmsted Prop,

Stage Line.
From Salem to Wilhoit Springs, via Silver-to- n.

Leaves Silverton for Salem at 6:30 a.t m.,
Mondays, Wednesdays ani Fridavs, returning
to Silverton same days, leaving Salem at I
o'clock p. m.

Leaves Silverton for Wilhoit Springs at
430 a. to., Mond ays Wednesdays and Fii-day- s,

returning to Silverton Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Leaves Salem from Westacott's barn.
Fare Round trip from Silverton to Salem

$1. Round trip from Salem to Wilhoit $2.50
Round trip from Silverton to Wilhoit $1.50

, HARDEST & MOODY.

"AT ITHE OLD P0ST0FFICE.

A. --DAGENV,

'Family Wine and Liquor Store

Removed from 102 State to 199 Commercial
street. Bottled goods of the best quality. "

. . VIAVI . .
A home treatment for all forms of women's

diseases also stomach and kidney troubles,
catarrh, nervousaprostration and general de-

bility. Hours 3 to 6 p. m. 340 Liberty st.
Call or address

MRS. F. E. ALFORD,
7 8 Manager for Marion county.

J. S. FREEBDRGEI
NEW MARKET,

State street, near railroad." Freshest and
best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
meats in town. 2 2

Insure Your Life
The Independent Order of Foresters.

Established for 23 years Membership on
May 1, 1897, 111,722. Surplus, June 1, 1897,
$2,223,320.89, Age limit, 18 to 55 years.
Kates ns per age from 60 cents to $3 per
thousand. Twelve assessments yearly, IUI3
your policy on total disabiUty'ond balance at
70 years or at death. A,U assessments stop at
70 or on total disability. Services of Court
physician free. Court Willamette No. 145,
meets 1st and 3d Mondays of each month,
in Forrester hall, In Turner block
Call on or address

FRANK W. POWERS,
8 101m Secretary,

C. H. MACK,

I Successer to Dr. J. M.BKeene, old White

Corner, Salem, Or. Parties desiring superlot

operations at moderate fees in any branch ar.

in C51W.m ivi'. -

WOLZ'S MARKET

W2LZ & M1ESCKE Ptoos

Dealars in' all kinds or fresh and salt rmn'i
Lard in bulk, 7c a lb Cheapest meal in be

own Try them. I7 Commercial St.

C. HL. LANE,
Tffl

YliliRuniLu lAlliUli
2it Commercial st . Silsm Or

rerSuits tIS upwards. Pantst upwands'jq

STENOGRAPHING AND TYPEWRITING.

Legal aid comaierclal work a specialty
Telephone one-fou- r. Office with Sherman
Condit Park, Gray block. Dictation take
at your office nnd work returned on shor
notice. ....
4 30 t STELLA witwifln.

T. H HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a spialty of fine repair work, Setb
Thomas clock, etc., 215 Commercial Street

DEPOT EXPRESS.
Meets all masl and passenger trains,

gage and express to all parts of the
I'mmni iKtvirc. Teltiilifine No. 7o.

Bag
city

r JAMES RADER

Building

Cilm nrn.!i inSnf tlii Tjilmr Exchanpt.
are now piepared to furnish at short notice
Sand and Gravel ol any grade, and of the
best quality, ami in any quantity, i eicjiiiuiic
175. 6251m

SEE D, S,

If you want to move or want a load of'any
kind hauled or want a load of manure, dirt,
sand or gravel, or cement, lime, hair plaster,
brick or sewer pipe, see D, S. Bentley, cor-

ner of Front and Chemeketa streets or ting
up 30. Also wood and coal on
hands at nil times. Orders attended
to.

mmm

Mater

!

PATEN1

1a

Hkllo!
BENTLEY,

telephone
promptly

'IUI1

Steevens'

HIIYER

'PENDING

JJDryers new in operation on onr place near
the asylum. Call and cc them,

Fruit growers are invited to investigate..bej
fore buying or building a drier. Our claims
are: 1. Unlimited capacity. 2, cneapnes
of construction 3, Rapid production. 4.

Easv.cheanncss and simplicity of process.
Write me for testimonials and experience of
growers who aro using tne Meevens since two
years. Estimates and specifications furnished
orjdners built. Address

G. A. STEEVENS, Salem, Or.

EAST AND SOUTH

THE SHASTA, ROUTE

Southern Pacific Co
EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY.

6:00 P M Lv.
8:30 PM Lv.
74S AM Ar.

--VIA-

OF THE

RUN

..Portland. ..Ar
...Satem ....Lv
San Francisco. Lv

(9:30

(SVoo

A M
A M

I Above trains stop at all principal station
, bet, Portland and Salem, Turner, Marion.
' Jefferson, Albany, Tangent, Shedds, Halsev,
Harrisburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswell
Cottage Grove, Drain, Oakland, and all sta-
tions from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

I. ROSEBURG MAIL, , DAILY.

IO

8.o A M ) Lv Portland . . Ar ( 4.vto P M
1 100 am- - Lv. . . .Salem. ... Lv ! 2 oo;P M

520 pm Ar.... Roseburg.. Lv (7.'3Q A u
Pullman buffet sleeper and second-clas- s

sleeping cars attached to all through tral na

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.

Mail tiains daily except Sunday.

730 AMI Lv.... Portland.. ArJ 5.-5-
0 PM

1215 pmJ Ar....Corvallis,.Lvt i.'oS P"
At Albany and Corvallis connect with

trains of the O. C. & E. Ry.
EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY EXCBPT SUNDAY.J

450 p M I Lv ... Portland . . . Ar
7;3Q ruf Lr . . .McMinnvillc Lv

825 A M

5.'So A M

Direct connections at San Francisco with
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamship lines for JAPAN AND CHINA
Sailing dates on application

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and
Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-
LULU and AUSTRALLIA, can be obtained
from W. W. SKINNER, Ticket Agent,
Salem,

R. KOEULER, Manager.
C. H. MARKHAM, G. F. &P. A. Portland.

Our catalogue cont

very interesting

subject of underwear.

a copy at our Salem ag

IPS MEYERS;.,

W, J, HUFFM

WILLAMETTE

LIVERY n
Ferry and UUrtiuetn1

Telephone 17a.

Newest rigs and best

always in reading.

tyCoaBt mountain parties aipu'J

Salem la
HalL

to in the evening.

v

I

)

I

or

'II

Irrlimtlnn timirn ntjiRa
9

All irrigation bills for the meS
will be due nnrl nnvnhU

juiy.
Street sprinkling thioughlavsU

noslMvfllv nmlilhltnri.i I

No deduction for irrlcat.lnn iJl
viaaosence unless water is cat d

entire nremlses.
No allowance made for part of J

son n more wnf.r In nwMtnW
out a neglected lawn than jnkl
use lor ttio entire season. I

Salem WAmftl

OREGON CENI1

AND

Eastern R. H. Corf

YAQU1NA BAY ROUE'

Connecting at Yaqjina B; nlW
Francisco Yaquina Bay Btesmiijvi

STEAMER 'FAKALUUV

tj Sails from Yaquina every 8 dn '

francisco, Coos nay, 101s unora, -

and Mumboit uay.
PiccpnfTor flrnommndltlOSS

H

Corner

Shortest route between the Wita
rrt1ifnrnJn

Fare from Albany or panU wt

i

iu i.I

ol

&

m1

Francisco: caoin, 19; nccrecs o- -j

Bay and Port Orford, califi V '"f8
Bay, cabin f8; round trip, goodwiH"

RIVER DIVISION

Steamer -- Albany" between PaiWJ

Corvallis, through witnoui i7'"V
.. 1 .J n..i.A VtnM.
aatuiuays ievc '"'"", j.jj
dock, 6.-o-o a. m. Sundajs.j
Fndays
EDWIN STO,f JiMg,CorW
J. C. MAYO, Sl. River Dir

"theius
SCENIC I!

Every new idea
1 !J.. HE

that's a gooa w --,j
ied in the constn1

...t:nn'a ttf '1
Chicago. LtoW. J

Electric 1W ?3
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